
It was thought that a study of the diseased and healthy sandal 
plants might reveal some marked differences in metabolism and perhaps 
yield some information as to whether spike is due to faulty nutrition. 
I t  was further hoped that such work might, in due course, suggest a 
line of attack by which the cause o i  the disease might be determined. 
For this purpose a study of the carbohydrate content, total nitrogen and 
mineral matter was made, and in tile preseat paper the results obtained 
with the leaf tissue are described. 

According to Coleman (Mysoye Dept. A g ~ i c .  MycoZ. Sw., B d ,  
No. 3, 1917) the deficiency in the mineral contents noted in the case of 
spiked leaves fron~ different areas could not be traced to the actual 
contents of the respective soils. Narasimha Ipengar and Shankar Rao 
Badami ( M y s o w  F w e s t  Joztmal, 1922) recorded a general increase in 
the nitrogen content of spiked leaves of one locality as compared with 
that of healthy specimens from another locality. In the present paper, 
an attempt is made to compare these observatioris with those obtained 
for samples from the same area and collected at  different periods. I t  
is hoped thereby to obtain a chemical measure of thedifference between 
spiked and healthy plants and thus to distinguish between them by a 
study of the purely analytical dab.  

The samples were collected from two areas near Bangalore, 
Ragihalli and Uttarahalli, at  the same time of the morning, The 
details are presented in Part I (This Jozwmzl, 1928, r i A ,  23). T o  
render the data comparable, young leaves and shoots were discarded in 
both cases. 

A small port1011 of the fresh sample was weighed to determine the 
moisture content. Another portion was utilised for the carbohydrate 
determinations for which the method developed by Davis and Daish 
(1. Agr. Sci., 1914, 6, 159-160) was followed with some modifications. 
Dialysed iron was preferred to basic lead acetate as a clarifying agent, 



the latter removes some of the sugars also. T h e  direct reducing 
power of the coilcentrated cctract, calculated as dextrose, was repre. 
sellted as tree reducing substances. An aliqilo: part was hydrolysed 
wit11 corlcentrated hydrochloric am! the reducing power after neutralisa- 
tion denoted as total sugars caicalnted as dextrose, the difference 
between this and the previous figcre being referred to as acid hydrolys- 
able substances calculated as ciextrose. 'Yhe residue was utilised for 
starch estimation by the takadiastase method. 

The total nitrogen was detenniiled on the air-dry material by the 
Kjeidahl-Gunning method n~odified to i r d u d e  nitrates, and the11 
computed on the moisture-free material. 

The mineral constituents were usually estimated by the A.O.A.C. 
methods (1925, p. 39). The method as described in page 43 was 
adopted for the est~mation of potash, precipitated as perchlorate. 
Subseqc~entiy it was iouod more convenient to carry out  the estimation 
without removing calcium, sodium, etc., b y  the perchlorate method as 
described by Sutton (S ta~dard Medhod~ 01' Chemical sZ./zaIysis, 1927, 
V O ~ .  1, p. 412). 









Date in 1927 

July 8 ... 
... 22 

... 29 

A n v s t  I1 ... 
... June ? 

July 15 ... 
August 5 ... 

.. 18 ... 
Seplemhcr 1 ... 

,, 15 ... 
October 27 ... 

For samples of same date and area, the total nitrogen content in 
spiked leaves i s  greater except in one case than in t h e  healthy ones. 







sanda: leaves affected with spike conCain more hce reducing 
sa.-ars, tota] cal.bohydrates, starch, total iiitrogen and dry  matter than thz healthy ones, the moisture being loiver. Consistent difierences 
were noted in lime and potash contents cii the diseased a n d  healthy 
leaves, the diseased samples being deficient in these salts. The ash 
is higher in the healthy leaves. 

The significance of these findings will be d i sc~ssed  in a subse- 
quent paper. 
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